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St. Kilda Soldiers'Memorial

THE UNVEILING CEREMONY.

The memorial which has been
erected in Alfred Square. St. Kilda,

in memory of the local citizen

soldierswho tookpartin the South
African war, was unveiled on Sun
day

afternoon
lastby His

Excellency

Talbot. The day was an idealone
foran eventof thekind,anda large

concourseof people displayedmuch
interest in the

proceedings.

The movement for the erection of
the

memorial
was

initiated

at a pub
lic meeting of

citizens

in
September,

1902. convened
by the then Mayor,

Cr
O'Donnell,

and fundshave been
raisedby public

subscription

and
from the prcceedsof

entertainments,

supplemented

by a grantfrom the
council.Local architects were in
vitedto submit designs,

and thatof
Mr Arthur Peck selected.Mr Peck
has actedin an

honorary capacity

throughout the erectionof the
memorial.

It is
constructed

in brick,
coveredwith Faiencework, and was
manufactured

by the Australian
Tesselated

Tile Co., Mitcham.The
supporting anglesare formedto re
present the trunksof gum trees
branchingout into leaves and cones
underthe main cornice, and the
rootsare shownon a bold

projection

abovethe base.Abovethe main
cornice

is a crossformedin tilingof
a deep golden color, whichstands

out
clearly fromthe greentoneof

the
general mass.A panelon one

sideshowsthe namesof the seven
soldiers

fromSt Kildawho died,

and on two otherpanels are given

the namesof 58 othersoldierswho
fought the Empire's battles in South
Africa.

On the fourth panelis the
figure of a soldier facing seaward,

dressed in khaki, well executed from
a claymodelby Mr C. Douglas

Richardson. Above the column
stands a wrought iron pillar sur
mountedwith

foliations,
and sup

portedby bracketsenrichedwith
shieldsand wreaths.The design
and the materialin whichthe me
morial is

executed
are unique, and

the factmay be
emphasised

thatthe
wholeof the workhas been donein
the State.On the

termination
of

the Mayoraltyof Cr O'Donnellin
August,1903, the movementwas
fostered

and brought to a
successful

issueby the
presentMayor,

Or J. H.
Pittard. The wholeof the memorial

is of
colonial production.

It is nota
copyof any other, and thereis no
otherlikeit in the

British Empire.

It cost a greatdeal more than was
expected,and the memorialcommit
tee askedthe St. Kilda

Tradesmen's

Club to come to their
assistance.

The

club enteredinto the
undertaking

with
praiseworthy

zeal,and got up a
carnival,which resultedin the
memorial committee being handed
over a sumof £905s as theclub's

donationto the fund,thusenabling

theworkto be
brought

to a
success

ful termination.

It is
proposed

to havefourorna
mental posts erected on the corners

of the
memorial

at a later date.

The memorial committee was com
posedof the

following—

The Mayor,

Cr J. H.
Pittard

; Mr R. G. Mc
Cutcheon,M.L.A.; Crs O'Donnell

and Barnet; Msssrs A. Peck,W.

A. H.
Robertson,

A. W.
Clapham,

J C.
Whelan,

A. E.
Fowler,

H. M.
Knox,S. Wilson,G. W. Orr,T. H.
Evans, C Stewart ; Mrs McDermott

and Mrs
Stewart

;
secretary,

Mr Jno.
N. Browne ;

assistant secretary,

Mr
Charles Truelove.

The namesof the soldiers inscribed

on the memorial are as follows—

THE FALLEN.

Corporal

B. P. N. Roberts on
Troopers Laurence Goudy, Edwin Knox,

M. A.
Langley.

W. A. Rolls, Leslie Stewart,

John Whelan

THOSE WHO RETURNED.
Lieutenant-Co'onel Clark

Major M'lnerney

Captain Howe
LieutenantsAllen, Appleby, Campbell.

Enabling.O'Loughlin, Power, Pritchett
Sergeant-MajorBoyes
SergeantsDare. Krerouse,Newell, Paird,

Shaw, Waugh
CorparalsHutchinson, Jesse
Lance-Corporals Stewart,Bradley,Holt.
Troopers Allan, D. Anderson,W. Ander

son, Ashley.Bridgeland,Barke, Burns,
Cowden,Deegan,Delaney,Edington, Gard
ner, Hadden, Henderson,Hutchinson,
Leishman, Mays,Morris, I. L. Mullen. C.
A Mullen, J. Mullen, Newell, Parrott,

Pammeroy, Patt, Raleigh,Boss, Sinclair.

G. Smith,S. Smith,Stewart,Thomas,
Tompsitt,Wells, Wells, Willan.

For the purposeof the
unveiling

ceremonya spacehad been parti
tioned off and a platformerected.On
eachof the fourcornersof the en
closure a UnionJack waved, whilst
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closure a UnionJack waved, whilst

the panel portionsof the
memorial,

on whichthe Damesof St. Kilda's

soldiersappeared,were also hidden
withbuntingfor the timebeing.

Amongstthe military representa

tivesat the functionwere the Minis

ter of Defence,Lieut.-Colonel
M'Cay;

the State Commandant, Colonel
Ricardo ; the

Secretary
for

Defence,

CaptainCollins; ColonelHoad,
D A.G.;

Surgeon-Colonel

Ryan,and
others. Also on the military side
was a corpsof the SixthRegiment,

which mustered 280 strong, and a
squadof the St. KildaBoys'Naval

MayorPittard,Crs Hughes,Barner,
O'Donnell,Billson, Gibbs, Jacoby,
and Stedeford; Mr

McCutcheon,

M.L.A-;
Cr

Luxton,
M. L.C.; Mr

Browne, Town Clerk; Mr
Woolley,

city surveyor,and members of the
memorial committee.Another, visi

tor present was Cr A. Nathan, of
Prahran,

who is uncleto young
Trooper Langley,who was killedin
action.

On arriving at the monument His
Excellency

the Governor,who was
accompanied by CaptainBuchanan,
A.D.C:,

and
escorted

- by a
detach-

mentof the
Melbourne Cavalry,was

receivedby the municipal party,
military

representatives
and execu

tive committeeof the memorialfund
His

Excellency
made an

inspection

of the Guardof Honorof the Sixth
Regiment(underthe commandof
MajorFahne)and the St. Kilda

Boys'NavalBrigade(under Captain
Le Plastrier-)

The united choirunderthe direc-,

tionof thecity
organist,

Mr H. J.
Inge,sang the Old

Hundredth,

and
the Mayorgavea resume of the
history of the

memorial.
In doing

so His Worship referredto adverse

circumstances that had prevented

the memorialbeing erected at an
earlierdate, and

congratulated

the
committeeon its ultimatecomple
tion.

Sir Reginald Talbot, in
performing

the unveiling ceremony,said as an
old soldierhe was gladto havethe

honorand privilegeof
participating

in suchan
interesting event. He felt

sure thatif everthe Empire was in
danger, that thosewho were present

and thosewho wouldcome after

themwouldbe readyto follow the
example of the men who had laid

down theirlivesfor their country.

Theywould, he feltsure,rallyround

the flag that
representedliberty,

prosperity

and
progress,

and be pre
paredto do theirutmost forthegreat

AngloSavonrace,whichhad done
so muchfor the world, and which
constitutedthe greatestEmpireever
seen. (Applause.)

' TheLastPost' was
sounded

by
the buglers of the Sixth Regiment,

and the unitedchoirssangthe
National Anthem.

His
Excellency enquired for the

architectof the memorial,and Mr
Peck was

introduced
to the Governor

by the Mayor.

And now
followed anotherpartof

the afternoon's ceremony.The
Mayorhaving presentedthe Mayoress

(Mrs
Pittard)

and Mrs Jno.N.
Browneto His

Excellency,
the

Mayoressturned the wateron to the
drinkingfountains attachedto the
memorialwitha nickelkey

especially

made for the purpose,whichwas
handed to the Mayoressas a souvenir

of the occasion.

We mustnot alsoforgetto men
tion the importantfact that the
Mayoress

had the honorof partak

ing of the firstdrinkfromthe
fountain.

On the motionof Mr
McCutchson,

M.L A., secondedby
Lieutenant

Colonel McCay,a cordial vote of
thankswas passedto Sir Reginald

Ta'bol for
performing

the unveiling

ceremony.
In addition to the band of the

Sixth Regiment,
the St. KildaCity

Band also played an importantpart
in the

proceedings.

The localband
marched from the band room, near

the Balaclavastation,down Carlisle

streetto the Esplanade rotunda,and
renderedsome appropriate selections.

The bandis
becoming

a creditto the
city.

From start to finishof the un

veilingceremonythe proceedings

were carried out without the
slightest

hitch,a fact that created the
greatestcrediton the executivecom
mittee.


